February 3, 2020

NOTICE OF ELECTION

BY ORDER OF THE KITSAP
CONSERVATION DISTRICT
SUPERVISORS

Kitsap Conservation District Board of Supervisor Elections will be March 27th, 2020 by mail-in ballot. All persons who are Kitsap County Registered voters, and residing in District boundaries, may vote in the KCD Election.

Anyone desiring to vote should contact the District office by telephone, mail or e-mail and request a ballot. Ballot requests will be accepted after March 1st, 2020 through March 16th, 2020. Ballots will be mailed to voters not later than one week before the election date of March 27th, 2020. Those wishing ballots after March 16th will have to pick one up at our District office or on March 27th, 2020 they may vote at our office, in person between the hours of 10AM and 2PM. Returned ballots must be postmarked no later than the date of the election or March 27th, 2020. This election is for the position held by Jacqueline Lovely for the position expiring in 2020.

An appointed position, currently held by Sharon Call, for the Kitsap Conservation District Board of Supervisors will also be made by the Washington State Conservation Commission with this position also expiring in 2020. Applications and supporting materials may be obtained by calling the district office and must be received by the Commission no later than March 31st, 2020.

For questions or ballot requests, please contact Joy Garitone, District Resource Coordinator at 360-204-5529 extension 113. You may also e-mail your request to: j-garit@kitsapcd.org